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SABINSA ACHIEVES SIGNIFICANT CANADIAN HEALTH CLAIM ON IBS FOR SHELF STABLE PROBIOTIC LACTOSPORE®

East Windsor, N.J. (September 6, 2016) – Health Canada, the federal department that regulates the products that help the people of Canada maintain and improve their health, has issued a Product License to Sabinsa for a significant health claim on LactoSpore® Balance: “Helps relieve abdominal pain associated with IBS (Irritable Bowel Syndrome).” The strain is LactoSpore MTCC 5856.

“This health claim was based on the IBS clinical study we did for LactoSpore,” said Shaheen Majeed, Sabinsa’s Marketing Director. “It gives us great validation for the clinical work we’re doing globally.”

While LactoSpore® has been on the market for over 20 years, emerging clinical evidence on LactoSpore® has moved the focus beyond maintaining gut health into sports nutrition, cognitive health, IBS and related gut health conditions. Sabinsa obtained self-affirmed GRAS status for LactoSpore in the US in 2008, with LactoSpore’s intended market reach clearly listed, and included foods, beverages, chocolate, confectionaries such as gummies and soft candies, yogurts and soups. LactoSpore® has also found applications in whey protein supplements, a staple of the sports nutrition market. Earlier in 2016, US-FDA submitted their no questions GRAS letter for Sabinsa’s LactoSpore as well.

A number of Sabinsa ingredients have Canadian Masterfiles, such as BioPerine®, Curcumin C3 Complex®, Curcumin C3 Reduct®, LactoSpore and ForsLean®, all available for Letter of Access requests.

Sabinsa Corporation received a Foreign Site Registration Number for its Payson, Utah finished product manufacturing facility from Health Canada’s Natural and Non Prescription Health Product Directorate (NNHPD) in August 2015.

About Sabinsa Corporation:

Sabinsa’s mission is to provide alternative and complementary natural products for human nutrition and well-being. Over the past 28 years, Sabinsa has brought to market more than 100 standardized botanical extracts and privately funded several clinical studies in conjunction with prestigious institutions in support of these products. With more than 110 full time scientists conducting ongoing research in India and the United States, Sabinsa continues to develop and patent phyttonutrients for the world market. Products intended for human consumption are certified Kosher and Halal. For more information visit, www.sabinsa.com.
About Health Canada:

All natural health products (NHPs) sold in Canada are subject to the Natural Health Products Regulations. The Regulations help give Canadians access to a wide range of natural health products that are safe, effective and of high quality. Through the Natural Health Products Directorate, Health Canada assures that all Canadians have ready access to a wide range of natural health products that are safe, effective and of high quality. The safety and efficacy of NHPs and their health claims must be supported by proper evidence, which may include clinical trial data or references to published studies, journals, pharmacopoeias and traditional resources.
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